March SPHS Drama Boosters meeting 4/12/2021
Present: Angie Germanos
Stephanie Wright
Kirsten Mummert
Elaine Bachmann
Diane Heath
Laura Ivey
Edie McGee
Jill Robinson
1. Financial update/Treasurer’s Report: Current cash on hand total is $13275.95. Royal Family
fundraiser donations are $6070. Restaurant fundraisers have totaled $526.90.
2. RNR update:
a. Date for video and audio recording of Lean on Me is April 27, 3-5pm at the SPHS
stadium. Students will get shirts, posters and masks.
b. 30 kids will go on to the cafeteria patio to sing. First priority will be seniors, remaining
spots will be first come first serve depending on turning in the form.
c. Garry’s Grill will do the RNR viewing. First priority will be for the cast showing of RNR.
The idea was suggested of Burgers and Bands doing a ‘pop up shop’ during the showing
to sell merchandise. Stephanie to meet with the owner, Eddie, to discuss details.
d. RNR status: 23/32 vocals have been mixed with final versions of 2 songs completed.
Kenny Holl will continue to work on mixing additional songs.
e. Estimated release of RNR on May 20th. Elaine B. will look at school and local calendars
and ensure no major conflict with upcoming drama related event dates.
3. Summer Camp: Mr. Bathras has asked for tentative dates for the camps. Angie is waiting to
finalize her summer obligations before deciding on camp dates to propose. This is also
dependent on student thespian counselors being available to support.
4. SP Cares/Thespian Induction: May 27th is scheduled for SP Cares. Nick Ivey will put together
videos and the induction ceremony with a link for Charity donations.
5. Deadline for Thespian application is May 1.
6. Congrats to the Bad Auditions cast and crew! This was very well received at the One Act
Festival, winning Best Ensemble and Best Vocal Quality awards. Kaitlyn Mummert and Cade
Halloran were voted SHPS Best Actress and Actors.
7. Elections will be held at May board meeting. Anyone with interest in serving on the board for
2021-2022 school year please email the board.

